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Delta Upsilon Seeking 
Applicants for Award 

Openings To Feature 
(Circus Time' Theme 

All Students Eligible*Bl od d TB 
For Regional Prize O an 
Delta Upsilon Educational Foun

dation has announced that appli
cations are now being accepted 
for slx regional leadership schol
arships to be awarded on or about 
December 15. Washington and 
Lee students may compete tor 
the Region three $500 award. 

Purpose of the scholarships Is 
to give :financial ald in education 
to male undergraduates in colleges 
and universities of the United 
States and Canada who have lead
ership potentiaHty and have dem
onstrated some actual constructive 
achievement on the campus. 

Organizers of the Foundation 
are graduate memoers 01 uetta 
Upsilon Fraternity, but the schol
arships awarded by the foundation 
are not limited to members of 
DU. The foundation, which was 
founded in 1949, is non-profit and 
bas Its offices In Columbus, Ohio. 

Students wishing to enter should 
send their applications before De
cember 1, to Delta Upsilon Educa
tional Foundation, P. 0 . Box 1633, 
Columbus 16, Ohio. 

Units in Town 
Students will have an opportun

Ity to donate blood today and to
morrow when the bloodmobile 
makes its annual appearance on 
the campus. 

The mobUe blood-donating unit 
will be located at the Student Un
Ion building. 

W&L students set a record last 
year when they out.donated stu
dents of the other colleges in this 
area, including Virginia Mllitary 
Institute and Virginia Polytechnic 
Institute. 

Campus student activities lead· 
ers have requested that all students 
donate blood in an attempt to bet
ter last year's record. 

As of 4:30 today, 118 pints have 
been donated, according to officials 
at the Student Union unit. This 
count on t.be first day of donations 
represents better than halt of 
last year's record total. 

A keg of beer 1s being given to 
the fraternity having the largest. 
percentage of physically eligible 
men donating their blood. 

Also on the agenda of health 
activities on the W&L campus is 
the annual visit of lhe TB mobile 
laboratory. This lab wlll be es
tablished tomorrow in tlu! Chil
dren's Clinic on Randolph street. 

Examinations will be given at 
halt past each hour from 9:30a.m. 
to 5:30 p.m. with the exception 
or 1:30 p.m. These exams are given 
as a. public service at no cost to 
students. 

Revised Book 
By Desha Ready 

Dr. Lucius Desha, head of the 
chemistry department, pubUshed 
a second edition of bls college 
text In organic chemistry last week. 

The text. entitled Orpnlc 
.< Chemistry, was first published in 

1936 by McGraw-Hill in New York. 
Since then It has become one of 
lhe leading college works In the 
field. 

Desha, a graduate of Washing
ton and Lee and Johns Hopkins, 
has been at W&L since 1920. He 

' was appointed head of the chemis
try department in 1938, and was 
Dean of the University for the 

1
1946-47 session. 

The new edition of the text wlll 
, Include treatment of compounds 
such as nylon, Freon, synthetic 

1 plastics. and aroma tic compounds 
from petroleum. 

These new concepts are treated 
as gradually as possible lo elimi-

1

, nate confusion among students be
ginning the course, but are ex

Contralto Thilde Bt'ulng, above, will be featured in the forthcom- plalned in sufficient detaU to give 
ing performance of Mendelssohn's 'Elijah.' them meaning. 

German Contralto, Thilde Beuing, 
To Star in Mendelssohn's ~Elijah' 

Washington and Lee Glee Club. 
Miss Boatright, familiar to most 
Lexington concert-goers for her 
appearance here will sing a con
cer t at Sweebria1· en route. 

Desha's second edltlon has been 
almost entirely rewritten, provid
ing a background knowledge 1n 
other fields of organic chemistry, 
such as medicine, and a. sound 
foundation for chemistry majors. 
McGraw-Hlll explains that the 
reason for this second edition is 
two-fold: < 11 because the modern 
theoretical principles have now 
been developed to the point where 
they a1·e capable of serving as use-

* Doremus (Big Top' 
Goes Under Canvas 

Doremus gymnasium wal be 
converted into a gigantic big 
top fo r Opening dances on No
vember 14 and 15 T erry Whit
man, set president, revealed 
yesterday. He added that final 
preparations for the weekend will 
get underway next week. 

Whitman said that decorators 
are going to make every effort to 
fulfill the dance theme. ''Circus 
Time," and to create as much o! 
a circus atmosphere as possible. 

According to present plans. a 
newly made false canvas top will 
stretch from one end of the gym 
to the other. The top, colored a 
dark midnight blue. will attached 
aU around its edges to the track 
raillng. Ropes from the gym cell
lug will support the peaked center 
of the canvas, thus giving It a cir· 
cus tent-like appearance. 

Gaily colored streamers will be 
dangled from the blue top. Multi
colored gas-tllled balloons will In 
turn be fastened to Ule streamers. 

Red and wh1te stripes, In a pep
permint stick effect, will cover the 
bandstand, which will be placed at 
the east end of the gym. On either 
side of the bandstand will be mur
als depleting midway scenes and 
circus animals. A profusion of 
color and a feeling of festivity wlll 
be stressed in the carrying out the 
theme. 

The letter of application should 
be typewritten and should Include 
biog1aphical data, transcript of 
academic record in college, full in
formation as to college activities 
and honors, financial need of the 
applicant, including any scholar
ships, grants-in-aid, or employ
ment compensation the applicant 
is now receiving, and a brief state
ment of the reasons the applicant 
believes he is worthy of scholar
ship, based on leadership demon
strated and leadership potential. 

The letter of application must be 
accompanied by a picture of the 
appllcan·t. two letters of recom
mendation from members of the 
faculty, and two letters or recom
mendation from student leaders. 

Charity Chest Raises 
$1,700; Short of Goal 

A performance of Mendelssohn's 
oratorio, Elij ah, featuring German 
contralto Thilde Beuing, Is sche
duled for the First Presbyterian 
Church Sunday at 4:30p.m. Many 
washington and Lee students, 
members of the faculty and their 
families. will sing in the chorus. 

The work will be directed by 
Miss Mary Monroe Penick. Dr . 
James G. Leyburn will play the 
plano accompalnment. 

Robie Macauley 
Speaker Friday 

Work on decorations wtll begin 
early next week Charlie Smith, 
decoration ch.alrman and a vice 
president of the set. said yesterday. 

ful aids to the undergraduate stu- Further plans and other events 
dent and <2> because of the many also began to shape up this week 
great developments that have for Openings. 
taken place in organic chemistry In preparation for the dance 
during the past 16 years." the Cotllllon Club has scheduled a 

Subject matter has been rear- meeting for Thursday evening at 
ranged wherever teaching expert- 7:30 in the Student Ut)ion. 

AppUcants should request Dean 
GiUiam to write a. letter ot recom
mendation or comment. This letter 
should be separately mailed to the 
Foundation. 

Charity Chest solicitors have 
turned in over $1,700. Thls is $100 
more than collected by the Chest 
last year but 1s only approximate
ly 25 per cent o! the drive's goal. 

Frau Beulng, who 1s now teach- Author Roble Macauley, speaker 
ing voice at Hollins College made at this year's first Seminar in Lit
her first visit to the United States erature. has been praised in lhe 
from her home in Welsbaden. Ger- curreut Issue of Newsweek and in 
many last spring. She appeared at the New York Times for his :first 
tbat time as guest soloist for the novel. The Disguises of Love, Just 
seventh annual Spring Music Fes- published by Random House. 
tival of the University of Alabama. I The Seminar will be held at 8 

ence has shown the need for great- To open the dance weekend the 
et· clarity. KA's have scheduled a. cocktail 

Sam Hulsey, co-chairman of the 
drive, said "although the drive 1s 
officially over, we stlll exPect to 
have some more money turned 
in. All the solicitors haven't re
ported yet and there may be some 
late contributions. 

party for Friday afternoon, No
S W MSFC Plans Dixieland vember 14, from 4 to 6 o'clock. The 

party Is slated for the Pine Room 
Last year the Region 3 award 

was won by Harry Staley of Buck
nell University. In 1934 she gave a five-month p.m. Friday In the BJ·owsing Room 

Jam Session After Next 
Rally; Shanley Will Play 

concert tour of Yugoslavia and of the library, as was announced A Jam session following the 

Commerce Frat 
Becomes Local 

The annual drive is sponsored 
by the Christian Council. Co-chair
men Hulsey and Charles McNutt 
led this year's drive. Ben Martin 
Is president of the Christian 
Council and John Maguire Is di
rector of Christian work. 

Greece. and then was .married and last week. N. c . State pep rally has been 
gave up her ca.~·eer. However, in As Ln the past. admission lo the slated by the student War Mem-
1943 she met the famous violinist seminar will be limited to those orlal Scholarship Fund Committee, 
Helmut Zacharles, and the two of who have procured free tickets at. Pete carter. chairman, announced 
them formed a concert team. Payne 24 or by calling 5040. The yesterday. 

The former Washington and Lee 
chapter of Alpha Kappa Psi h,as 
become an Independent locnl 
group. Members here decided t.hat 
the national commerce organlza
was not giving enough benefits and 
support. 

W&L faculty and members of nature of the program requires a The session, whlch will be held 

Money collected by the drive 1s 
divided among the Red Cross, 
community Fund, World Stu
dent Service Fund, American 
Friends society and the Foster 
Parent Plan for War Orphans. 

their families singing in the chorus "limited audience," according to In the Pine Room of the Hotel 
wllllnclude Mrs. Almand Coleman. Dr. M. B. Perry, spokesman for the May:fiower. will feature Byran 
Mrs. C. v. Laughlin, Mrs. Edward Committee to rthe Seminars. but Shanley and his Dixieland band. 
Myers. Miss Tina Ravenhorst., Miss the majority or the tickets are re- Admission to the BYOL affair will 
Iris Tolley, Mrs. William Woods. served for students. be 50 cents. 
Rex Crim!nale, and T. A. Smedley. New~o-week called Macauley "one carter said that the SWMSFC 
Students are Jim Cook, John Fai- of the best craftsmen among the held a jazz concert last year which 
son, Horace Douty, Bob Miller, and younger American writers." His was vc1·y successful , and added 
Bob Paxton. book has "none or the weakness or that he hoped this year's would 

After a confirmation this year of 
a. preliminary decision of last 
spring to go local, this group 
adopted the name washington and 
Lee Commerce Fraternity. Assimilation Committee 

Decides When Beanies Can 
Come Off, But Keeps Mum 

Here also as guest performers most. contemporary first novels." turn out equally as well. 
w1ll be Winifred and Caleb Cush- The New York Times Book Re· In addition to the party the 
ing or Lynchburg, and Helen Boat- view, terming the novel ··excellent." SWMSFC ts again planning to sell 
wright, ot New Haven, Conn. cites "Mr. Macauley's genius for flowers for Openings and Chris t
Cushing Is former director or Ule making the ordinary appear extra- mas cards. 

This year's officers are Bill 
Bailey, president; Bob Latimer, 
vice president ; Sl Galperin, secre
tary: Tom Madison, treasurer, and 
Frank McCormick, master of the 
ritual. 

WUh 22 active members and a 
group of new sophomore and junior 
pledges who will be initiated In 

(Continued on page four) 

Richard Barron Takes 
Over Williams' Post 

'Cy' Young Will Address 
Friday Night's Pep RaUy 

Decision on when freshmen may 
remove their beanies has been 
reached by the Assimilatlott Com
mittee, according to Chairman Bob 
Latimer. tJntll It is definite, how-
ever, the date cannot be made pub- Cy Young wlll make hls first ap -
Uc, Latimer said. pearance at a pep rally in two 

So far this year 18 freshmen years at 7:30 p.m. Friday when 
have been brought before the com- he speaks at lhe N . C. State rally 
mittee, tour of them for the second ln the gym. 
Llme. t.he chairman said. Punish- The football Learn wlll also brenk 
ment for the usual ofl'enses of not precedenL by attending the ra lly. 

Richard Barron, graduate of wearing beanies or conventional Coach Carl Wise will speak to the 
Knox College and the Unlverslty of dress has ranged from warnings to rally and the 60-plece ROTC band 
Vlrglnia began substitutlng Friday issuing of yellow beanies to fOUl' wlll play· 
for J. H. Williams in the poliUcal students. Purpose or the rally is t,o build 
science department. Our main prOblem this year, up and reawaken sagging school 

Williams, associate professor of Latimer .said, ''Is the enforcement spirit., Dick Busch , head cheer
political science at W&L, is ex- of the speaking rule. Freshmen leader, said, "It's easy to cheer 
peeled to have to remain in Jack- have been very lax In regard to for a winning team, but when the 
son Memorial Hospital for an In· j this as have many upperclassmen." team Is losing-that's the time to 
definile lengt.h of time. -- stick with them and sh~w them 

Barron has completed aU re- ROTC CHECKS ARRIVE that you have got real spirit." 
quirements for his doctor's de· Govet nment checks for senior ''With the entire team at t.he 
gree. He taught for three years at members of t.he ROTC detachment. rally we can'L let them down," 
the University of Virginia. are now In t.he mllitary ofilce in Busch said. ''We are hoping for 

Barron will teach courses in in- McCormick Library. the largest turnout of the year at 
ternatlonal relations, political The checks are for $27.90 cov- Friday's rally." 
theory, and th~1 con:uc~ of ~el·- ering the October period of service. Gauley Bridge Hunt Club and 
lean foreign po cy. e cons er- Ben lor R.OTC student& include the Mongolian Minks wlll make 
ed expert In the field of :x>Httcal those in the th.ird and fourth years their o.tnc.1al appeara.n.ce at Fri· 
theory and did hist docf ~r sFth~~ of training. Third and fourth year day's rally. Both organi:ntlons 
on the governmen ° e ow· students receive 90 cents a day are devoted lo fostering school 
French Republic. 1 whlle training with the ROTC. spint. 

ordinary." 
Macauley's appearance in Lex- WREL T F II R 

lngton constitutes the third sem- o o ow eturns 
lni\J' In Literature presented since I Until Winner Is Declared 
the program's esta.bUshment last 
year. Radio stallon WREL will carry 

The Committee for the seminars the election returns tonight from 
Is a. joint student-faculty group lhe time t.hat they first start com
composed or Drs. Perry and Flour- mg In untU the loser concedes. 

(Continued on page four ) They will stay on the air all n ight 
It necessary. 

Andy Peterson wlll be the an
Fift y Studetl ts Seek Jobs nouncer untu WREL starts trans

Filly students have signed up 
tor Jobs through the University 
this seme~ter, J. F. Farrar assis
tant to the dean of students an-

mitting the NBC network. Either 
Morgan Beattie or H. v. Kallen
bom will handle the announcing 
Lhen. Local returns w1ll be broad
cast. every half-hour. 

nounced t-oday. W&L students may or ma.y not 
These men wlll meet wilh various be able to watch the results on 

companies throughout the year I television, depending on a.tmos
ror Interviews. phertc conditions. Stevesville one 

The first o! these meetings Ls or the few places In the Lexington 
with the Chesapeake and Potomac I area. with television, said It would 
Telephone Co., a subsidiary of remain open after ft.<> usual 1 am 
Bell Telephone, on November 28. closing time "1! we have a cro~d 

The Arthur Anderson Co. wUl watching TV.'' WTVR In Richmond 
abo have a representative at W&L will carry complete elecllon cov
;omeUme before February. 

1 

erage of the NBC television net
At present the only other date ls work 

with a representaUve of the Arm- --·----------
fitrong Cork CO. on Februnry 3. 

Farrar expects that more com
panies wm make dates as the year 
progresses. 

NOTICE 
Chrlstlnn Council Bible read

inc this week ts ~laUbew 6:1-18. 

of the Mayflower hotel. 
Friday evening's dance, with 

Raeburn and h ts orchestra, will 
run from 10 p.m. until 2 a.m. The 
sophomore :figure will take place 
at 11:30 that night. 

Tommy Dorsey wlll make his 
first appearance on campus at 4:30 
Saturday afternoon for the umal 
concert. Th.e concert is scheduled 
for the gym, 

The Saturday night dance, with 
Dorsey, will run from 9 a.m. until 
midnight. At 10:30 p.m. the Open
ings figure will take place. 

Also announced this week wet·e 
the name of the dates of the sel 
presidents who will lead the Open
ings figur·e. 

At the very head of the figure, 
with set president Terry Whilman. 
w111 be Kay Carter of Fort Worth, 
Texas. Miss Carter Is attending 
Finch College ln New York. 

With vice president Charlie 
Smith will be Peggy Marshall of 
Norman. Oklahoma. a. student at 
Randolph Macon Women's College, 
LYnchburg. 

Ann Thomas, of Augusta. Geor
gia, wlll march in the figure 
with vice president Harry Sher
man, and Catherine Carpenter, of 
Memphis. Tennessee will march 
with vice president Bob Smith. 
Miss Ca1·penter Is attending Ran
dolph Macon Women's College. 

Here from the Unlvet·s1ly of 
Maryland with vice president 
Steve Litchensteln will be Lee 
Spielman, of Baltimore. 

Chesterfield Contest 
This week's Chesterfield contest 

Includes the following games: 
Aubum .............. Mlss. State 
Baylor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Texas 
Colorado ......... .... .. MIS!!OUri 
Columbia ... . . ..... . . Dartmouth 
Georgia . . . . . . . . . . Pennsylvania 
Illinois .......... , . . . . . . . Iowa 
Kansas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Nebraska 
Kentucky ........ ....... Tulane 
Purdue .......... .... Minncsotn. 
VMI . . . . . . . . . . . . We!\t Virginia 

1 

A carton of Chesterfields 1s be
tContJnued on pace rour l 
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Beyond the l'tlory Tower Lest We Forget ... 
All coo many students have forgotten the does not do this. It attempts to sell goods and Pollsters Pick 

real purpose of the Student War Memorial services which students would probably buy Jk F• h • 
Scholarship Fund Committee. With collections anyway at fair prices and uses the profits to e; tg tmg 
for this and that organization coming prac- enlarge the Scholarship Fund. Students are R • K 
cically on top of one another at W&L we art never called on for an outright gift, and they ages m orea 
tempted to ignore the SWMSFC salesman as always get their money's worth. By BEN BENJA.I\UN 

another "gimmie man.'' Among the Committee's current projects KOREA-The costly stalemate 
With support, your support, che Scholarship are the sale of Rowers for Openings, sale of batlle for the Korean ridaes raaed 

F d Ch ds h d h 
into its fourth week today. U. S. 

un can reach its $10,000 goal this year. This risnnas car , t e jazz concert Fri ay nig t, and south Korean forcea captured 
means that some deserving member of next and the Corn Bowl intramural football game the last positions on Sniper Rldae 
year's freshman class will receive a $4 50 coming up early next month. and managed to hold them t.brough 
ch I furlO\U Chinese assaults yesterdaY. 

s o arship next September. The Fund is Most students will buy Rowers and Christ- As yet the Allies have no~ been 
now within $2,000 of its goal. mas cards anyway. Why not give the War able to penetrate Tri~le Hill at-

The satisfaction of knowing you have help· Memorial Fund a boost at the same time by thouah l2,000 rounds of artillery 
d d · d 1 h 11 buying yours from the SWMSFC salesman : .. were poured on the J>OSltlon Sun-e eservmg stu ents comp ete t eir co ege ... day and another 30,000 rounds to-

education should be enough motivation to your house? From a purely entertainment day. South Korean forces have 
aid the Fund. When a dollar goes into the angle, the jazz concert before the N. C. State been bearina the brunt of fighting. 
Sch l h . F d . . h d h game and the Corn Bowl shouldn't be mlSS· ed One battallon attacklna Trianale o ars 1p un It rematn.S t ere an t e HW had 100 per cent casualties 
interest helps pay the tuition fees of not one, by any student. before "retrea.tl.na." 
but generations of future students who might The plea of the Student War M emorial UNITED .NATIONS-The Re-
not otherwise have been able to attend Wash- Scholarship Fund is not give but support public of South Korea has appealed I 

' . · to the UN not to sign an armistice 
ington and Lee. Support of the SWMSFC costs you nothing; a.t the 38th parallel, declaring that 

SWMSFC's purpose is worthy and the com- it can mean an awful lot to the freshman who "victory alone is the only goal." 
mittee would be justified in soliciting funds receives the Student War Memorial Scholar- omclals admitted that South 

· h h Ch · Ch d y · h' Korea Intended, even before the 
outng t as t e amy est oes. et 1t s 1p. present contUct, to recover North -------------:r:=======:...:..:===-_, 

----------------- Korea at any cost tnclucllng the Letters to the Editor I 
use of arms. The Koreans now 

America Speaks: The Day of Decision ~:;~ t~~~~re~:::. ~"!~~o~~ ' Band Stand Clarified 
reports the Chinese have even B S W • 

Unless most opinion polls are wrong, the 
next President of the United States will not 
ride to victory on a popular vote landslide. 
Indications are that a relatively small per· 
centage of votes may determine whether G en
eral Eisenhower or Governor Stevenson will 
be the winner. 

It is not beyond possibility that the outcome 
of rodays election may hinge upon a handful 
of voces in a single state. In a dose election, 
the situation of 1916 might be repeated. In 
that election, it appeared for a time that 
Charles Evans Hughes had defeated President 
Woodrow Wilson for a second term. It was not 
until after long delay that the California count 
came through , disclosing that state had gone 
for Wilson, thus giving him a majority of the 
electoral vote. 

It is entirely possible also that either Gen
eral Eisenhower or Governor Stevenson could 
be elected on a minority of popular voce. In 
a very dose election, this could come about in 
the way a f~w of the populous states vote. The 
candidate who carries these states, even by a 
few votes could conceivably be elected al
though his opponent wins overwhelmingly in 
ocher states. This is because of the operation of 
our electoral college system. It makes it pos· 
sible for a candidate to trail in popular votes 
but win by capturing the states with large 
blocks of electoral votes. 

* 
There a re many imponderables in this elec

tion . Perhaps the outcome will tum on what 
happens in Virginia and several other South
ern states-Texas, Florida, South Carolina, 
and Louisiana. It could depend on the way 
New York state with its 4 5 electoral votes 
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swings. The result in such states as Pennsylva- brOUibt ln their own farmers to y wanson; utopta 
nia, Illinois, O?io, .California or Massachusetts. tlllE::01;"~paln has alven tlnal Examined by De v olpi 
o r some combmatton of these or ocher states, approval to an aid-for-bases plan Editor, The Rinr-tum Pbl I 
might be the determining factor. It is worth re- of the U. S. 'I'h& U. S. will give In reply to Cadet MaJor Hill's 
membering that President Truman was re- financial aid of $125,000,000 In re- most tmpartial letter, I would like 
1 d · l f U l I tum for which the SpaniSh will t tak th'- t nit to t e ecce In 1948 as a resu t o very sma p ural- rearm themselves and rtve the U. o e "' oppor u Y correc 

ities in a number of key states. s. full use of all ot their mWta,., dress. at their own discretion. I 

No matter who is elected, the course this 
country will take in the next four years de
pends to a great extent on the make-up of the 
new congress. More specifically, it will depend 
upon the Senate. The upper chamber is prac
tically certain to remain conservative, due 
chiefly to the wise provision in our Constitu· 
rion that only one-third of it membership is 
chosen every two years. The complexion of 
the House could be radically changed in a 
sweep by one party or other. But the Senate, 
retaining its conservative element of Northern 
Republicans and Southern Democrats, will be 
a restraining influence on whatever kind of a 
radical program may be formulated when Con
gress reassembles in January. That is the for
tunate safeguard in any change of administra· 
tion and a bulwark of our democratic form 
of government. 

How is it possible under our electoral col
lege system for a candidate to receive a larger 
number of popular votes chan his opponen t 
and still lose the election has been demonstrat
ed in the past. Hayes received some 300,000 
fewer votes than Tilden in 1876, but won the 

&, First of all the petition requested 
bases. that the UnJvenlty ROTC Band be 

JNDO-CBJNA - French forces at their own discretion. I 
have made contact with Commun- permitted to wear conventional 
tst troops attempting to capture Second, a cross section of the I 
the strategically important That band wu questioned as to whether 
country which borders Red China. or not they favored conventional 
Thousands of French troops have dress, and not one member could be 
dug ln and reports are they w1ll found thaL favored khakis. 
resist the approaching Red col- Third, If two or three "unauth
umns with everything they can ortzed" students can't say what 
us:TATES _ Americans gritted they believe, or petition for what 1 

they believe ls r!gh.t, then there I 
their teeth today as the opening certainly is too much conformity at 
kick-oft began for the greatest W&L. 
football game on earth, the pres1- Fourth the University ROTC I 
dentlaJ elections. band should certainly wear uni-

Tbis morning three of the na- forms at ROTC functions, such as 
lion's top pollsters picked Eisen- the Anned Services Day Parade, 
bower over Stevenson; the Gallup etc. But, let the same band wear 
poll by 47 ·40, the Crossley Poll university "dress" at school tunc- ~ 
47.4-42.3, and the Roper poll by Uons. It works both ways. 
a smaller but unreported major!- Fifth, certaln.ly the ROTC has 
ty, offered the University a good band, 

To ~dd to the con!uslon Me- but how could they have done it 
Arthur s name wW be carried on without some 32 Instruments own
the ballots of Ove states, th~s tak- ed by students, and voluntary par
Ing away from Eisenhower s poll- I tlclpatlon by students? Some of 
lng power. t11ese students would not h.ave aone 

The ArmY has called tor 48,000 j tnto the ROTC had lt not been for 
men In January, by about 1,000 the the band 
highest draft call of the year. Sixth, ~turally the band would 

229 Students 
From Virginia 

Presidency. Harrison defeated Cleveland in Thirty-six states and ten foreign 
1888 1 h h h 1a h d 100 000 countries are represented In the 

' a t oug t e tter a ' more student body at Wa.shlnaton and 

vote to wear khakis when asked by 
an officer if they could all have the 
same lbade of blue coats and the 
same abade ol rray pants by the 
next day. This would of course 
have been imPOSSible-so the l.nev
lt.able result-a vote for khakis. 

Seventh. ln keeping with W&L 
tradition let's keep the uniforms in I 
the classroom and on the drUl field. 
There are some of us, even as 
mWtarUy minded as the nation 
seems today, who stlll lUte to see I 
convenUonal dress at University 

votes. In all, seven men have been elected Lee this year, making tt one of the 
President although they polled less chan a ma- most cosmopolitan In the nation. 
jority of the popular vote. This has happened, Ftaures releasedh bthy tR~~~ 
ls h ch 

. . Charles Green s ow a V ... & ..... a 
a o, w e re more an two maJOr parttes were leads the list or states, wtth 229 
contesting. Woodrow Wilson won his first students represented In the total 
election in 1912 by receiving only 42 per academJc and law school enroll-

cent of the total vote. But Wilson won 4 3 5 m~\sual a fair majority of the 
electoral votes because of his pluralities that I students come from southern 
were rolled up in more populous states. Theo- states, If Arkansas, Maryland, the 
dore Roosevelt obtained only 88 electoral votes District of Columbia, West ~lrainla 
b 1 al

. . . . d Will' H d and Texas are considered south· 
y p ur lttes m s1x States an tam owar em." The rest, about 38 per cent, 

Taft got eight electoral voces in two states. come from 22 so-called northern 

Thus W1lson won by .an overwhel~ing elec- I staN~~ York with 102 students, 1s 
coral college vote desptte the fact htS popular second only to Vtrglnia, a POSition 
voce was 1, 500,000 below the total for his op· 1t bas maintained for several yean. 
ponents. Next comet Maryland with 82, 

Pennsylvania with 68, and West 
Virglnia wlt.h 65 students. 

U.S. Possessions sendlna students 
Whatever happens today when 50 to 60 mil- are HawaU 2, and Puerto Rico 3. 

!unctions. 
Also I would Uke to menU on lhat 

the ROTC is greatly benefitting 
from havlng a unlt at W&L. The 1

1 
Army needs officers, and this Uni
versity can furnish them. If the 
Army didn't need omcers, then 
why the "90 Day Wonder" pro
aram? 

Of course I'm 100 per cent 1n fav
or letting the band decide for 
themseves as to their dress, but 
all tor giving them the chance to 
make this decision. 

I hope this letter is "l.n the open" 
and not "a hurried smear cam
paign." as was charaed. 

Respectfully, 
C&rl swanson 

lion Americans speak their verdict at the The torelan countries are Bel-
polls, it is well for us co remember that de- glan Congo 1, Bolivia 1. BrazU 1, Editor, The Rln•· tum Phi 

Denmark 1, Enaland 1. France 2, Dear Sir: 
spice differences of political opinions, we will Germany 1, Jordon 1. Mexico 2. Fortunately I have had a aood 
have to live together during che next four and Venezuela 1. share at "weekencllzlng" and cam-
years. Feelings during the campaign have Other states well-represented 1n araderte ln my sodality In the past 
reached an unwual intenstty, but happily it is the student body are New Jersey few days; so the subJect on hand 

56, ObJo 53, Tennessee 38, Ken· will not sutrer !rom a bad morntog, 
the genius of the American people under their tucty and Florida 38 and Texas You sec, havtna lndulged ln the 
political system that they are able to tolerate 31. The District of Columbia. h.u small actJvWes anci small business 
each ocher once the rancor of the campaign is 33. of my coterie for the apst tour 

Total enrollment at Wuhlngton yean. I tlnd tt necessary to con
past. Americans will accept the results in a and Lee this year,lncludln& rradu- fute some of the unwart'anted, 
spirit of pan:iotism and faith in our great rule ate law students, 1s 1054.. conatd- presumptive, and faceUous paral
of consotutional processes. We have a govern· ered "normal" by the admtnJstra~ otrles that have been propounded 

ment of checks and balances, and as long as we uogrten t'elrlonal and state l1Des la~.ex.ample, If.._ stucty some of 
are jealow in presemng them we can be con- ~ drawn In fraternit,:r member- tho a.rauments ot HUih Ollcksreln 
6dent our liberties and our democracy will en- sbips. Btsma Alpha Bpsllon's Mem· ln his lau ''WUtoJ>Ial," we cao 
d phis member.~hlp and Phi Kappa ft.nd that he has been utUlzlng 

ure. Psi's Charleston followtna are ex- many fallacies Ad Populum 
The Roanoke Times amples. t Continued on pare to.ur) 

TOLLEY'S TOGGERY 

is headquarters fot 

formal wear! 

NEW "MR. FORMAL" 

SHAWL COlLAR TUXEDO 

WITH SATIN FACINGS 

Designed in the modern 
manner for Informal 
Comfort in Formal Wear! 
The flattering midnite 
blue all wool wonted ia 
light in weight, cut along 
eaay fitting linea. Fully 
lined. 

$55.00 
ARROW DRESS SlllRTS 

To complete 
Your FonnaJ Dl"eSS 

Tolley's 
Toggery 

mE COMPLETE ~lEN'S SHOP 

• 
. I 
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d M C F R b ildin T k Booters Lose Fifth; Four General Gridders Injure c ann aces e ~ g . as Wolfpack Victors, 3-2 
As Basketball Practices Begm Last Friday ar~.ernoon WQJ h-

A V d R 11 67 7 V • t tngtonandLeedroppec1anlp-and-

s an Y 0 S to • 1 c ory Basketball pracUce began yester- least. The returning lettermen are tuck soccer batUe to North Caro
day afternoon at Doremus Gym- small in number, and the loss of Una State, 3-2, here at Smith Fl~'ld. 
naslum for Washington and Lee Jay Handlan, W&L's only consist- For the Generals It was their 

By NELSON HARPE£ I yards by penalties than by the age which hit an all-year high or under Its new coach BUl McCann. ent scoring threat last year, wUl fttth loss to six starts, three or 
Both Washington and Lee's of- W&L olfenslve attack. The only a• yards. Approximately thirty men have re- especially be felt. Handlan was which have come against South-

tense and defense were battered improvement tor the Generals, W&L wUl try to bounce back ported tor the team thus tar, not only the third basketball player in em Conference opponents. 
beyond bellet last Saturday after- staUsUcally, was the punting aver- (Con«nued OD .,.... fwrl including those on the football history to score over 2000 points j W&L scored tlrst In the seesaw 
noon as the Generals were buried I team who Intend to plft3 basket- In four years or coJlege play, reg- battle with freshman Jlm Lewis 
unde~ a ten-touchdown avalanche F •t S rt St • ball at the end of the plgsldn sea- lst.ertng 2,0oa points for an average J'lnding the range for his 5eeond 

t N bvill av0r1 e po OrleS son. of over 20 per game. Also mtssing goal of the season In the tlrst per-
~ev~:~b~t~~~-~:ed u:nerc~~ McCann, who replaces SCot- thls year are Dave Hed&e, who l lod. The Wolfpack bounced back, 
fully against the hapless vlsltors, By ALMAND COLDIAN, Profeesor of AceountJnr ty Hamilton. has divided the squad maneuvered bJa 225 pounds with however, and quickly deadlocked 
scoring at will and plllng up tre· aa told to JAY GROSS.l\lAN into two equal sections, one or authority about the court and was the con~t with a second-quarter 
mendous yardage both rushing and (Note: Prolesaor Abna.ad O.eman entered Waahlll&'ton and Lee In which will practice during the af- one of the Generals' defenslve tally. The teams exchanged aonls 
passlng. 1922 and graduated 1n 1926. Before becominr a. Mink. COleman played temoon, and the other at nlght. stalwar~. and Warren Dean, who in the third stanza with Dick 

The onslaught, witnessed by 16.- a. great deal or baseball In hJgh school and his Interest In that sport By doing t.h1s he wlll be able to glve did not ret.urn to W&L tbl.s year, I Johnson, who has played outstand-
000 fans who were almost as sur- and many others has remained with hlm to this day. He states that hls more individual attention to each although he stUI has two years of lnl ball at the wing POSition all 
prlsed as the victims at the fer· sports pa.rt.lcipa.tlon has now been reduced to an occa.slonal golf game. player, and give everyone a great- colleaiate play remaining. Fllllni year, counting for the Blue. N. C. 
orlclty of the Vandy attack, must Mr. Coleman ls aLso a. member of the University Committee on Inter- er opportunity to show h1s abWtles. vacancies such as these 1s no me- State went ahead to stay, however, 
rate as one of the worst in W&L collegiate Athletics. The freshmen, who comprise about nlal task. and there wUl be a lot I shortly afterward, and the lUL end
history, and was not only dlsas- While a student at W&L. Professor Coleman participated in track, two-thirds of the tryouts, will play o! hard labor involved in build- ed wltb W&L trying in vain to once 
trous to the morale of the Generals, receivlng his monogram 1n that sport 1n his last two years. He also a tremendous part In the chances lng ~P a squad which can glve a. more knot the score. 

h -• 1 d ot the team's success 1n the nut 1 creditab~ showlng against the 
but also left many P YDlCB am- received a. "mono-monogram" for participation on a. team wbich ls few years, and will have to be rough opposition In the Southern The Generals wUl travel this 
ares to the squad. Randy Broyles, now non-existent at W&L, at least In any form except that required Conference. Saturday to Roanoke to play the 
who like hls rushing teammate for freshmen. a. nm team.! given considerable attention. winless Roanoke College Maroons, 
Wes Abrams, was unable to pene- In 1923 A.&. Coleman, freshman at. W&L reported for the opening The rebuJJding Job that faces The returning lettermen are few, the onlY team which W&L has 
trate the Vanderbilt defense, was practice of the frosh baseball team. After a required pbyslcal exam- McCann Is a hUie one, to S&Y the conslstln& o! Charlie Topp, who I been able to beat thls season. The 
carried off the tleld unconscious In !nation, It was found that Coleman had a. heart murmur and he was performed like a. veteran last year last t1me that these two squads 
the third quarter wtth a brain lnelUglble to participate In W&L sports. G 1 C F h S as a freshman, reliable Ben Wal- met, Ben Colllns' outfit came out 
concussion . He was released Sun- Later, Coleman decided to go out for manager of the W&L track enera 5 op ourt pot dent, tall Jump-shot artist, Jlm victorious, 3-1, on Smith Field. 
day nJght from the hospital in squad. He had found that his heart aliment was not as serious as the In Big Six Harrin Match Rich, and Bill Scott, the fiery The soccer team thus far this 
Nashvllle but there is no telling doctors had sa.ld It was. One of the requirements which a track man- little ball-hawk. Thls ls the 5mall season has been able to score but 
when he will be back In uniform ager must. fUl ls to throw the JaveUn back to the team's pracUclng Washington and Lee's Cl'08S- core of this year's outtlt, and the seven goals in Its six contests, ab-
agaln. Dan Popovich probably wUl hurlers. country team traveled to Wlllt.a.ms- only part of the squad that has sorbing three shutouts to Mary-
be sidelined the remainder of the Until that tlme, Coleman had never seen a. javelin, but he found burc yesterday to compete 1n t.be seen acllon on a college team. land, Baltimore, and Vlrglnla. 
season as the result of a. broken that the strong ann he had developed from pla.vlnc baseball was & annua.l B.lg Six meet belng held Though laden with Individual 
hand. Ciro Barcellona. suffered a great asset tor pedonnlng hls Job. Soon, he found that he was throw- at. William and Mary. stars, the Generals last year were 
broken nose and Don Weaver re- ing the spear as far as could the regular members of the team. The TIM! meet was won by VMI, unable to notch many victories. 
quired stitches in a. cut over his coach was also quick to notice this and he decided that be would although the University of Rich- because of the lack or teamwork 
eye, but both should be ready for enter the ~DaDaCer, who made the road trips anyway, In the Inter- mond copped the first two pia~. displayed througout the season. 
action thls weekend. In addition collegiate meets. The Spiders had been heavy tav- This may have beQn partly due to 
to these maJor casualties there That summer Coleman took the Javelin with him and began to orites to grab the honors, but the presence of Handian who was 
were many twl.stA!d ankles and read books concernl.Da the proper way to throw lt. He dtscovered that barelY lost to the Keydets when (Continued on pa(e rour l 
bruises received by W&L 1n this form and tl.m1nc were all Important 1n the field event and be worked one of their runners placed a. dis-
costly setback. Certa.1nly the splrlt to perteet the two requirements. On returning to school In the fall, appointing 31st. VMI and Rich- +++++•H+++++++++++•+•++ 

1 tb :t+ i of the team could not he P bu e Coleman became a reaular member ot the track team. mood completely domlnatA!d the ..,. 
affected by this game, which eve.n The former manager continually Improved b1s throws unUl he rest of the field by producing eight 
tbe most pesslmlsti.c d1d not figure could almost better the 171-feet 8-lnch W&L record set by Ted Barrel, of the ttrst tA!n ttnlshers. ii·. Doc's Corner ·~ 
to be so one-aided. now personnel manager of C&P Telephone company of Richmond. Wlll.lam and Mary tlnlshed third, 

vanderbilt's s t a. r freshman In the first meet of Coleman's tlnal year on the track 8Quad, W&L W&L fourth, and VIrginia. .ruth 
quarterback, B 1 l 1 Krtetemyer was tanallni with William and Mary. Coleman recorded a throw two and last. VPI did not send a. tA!am ++ Store + 
proved easilY to be the outatand- l.nches short of the old record. When the coach asked why he had to participate in the match. + 
ing pltcyer on the field, though not. demanded a remea.surement to detA!rmlne tt a. mt.stake of two W&L' t d b K lth : 
he played little more than the Inches had not been made, Coleman replied that tt be was going to 8 en ry was pace Y e t 
first quarter or the contest. He break the mark It's going to be by more than a mere few inches. Belch and Walt Diggs, who crossed + Operating with 

college students 
riddled the notorloi,\SlY weak W&L A few meets later Coleman broke the old record by a. distance of the finLsh line simultaneously. : 
pass defense with his accurate toss.- seven and a. halt feet setting the new W&L Javelin record at 179 feet The flnal score: VMI a9· Rich- + 
ing, connecting on eight of eleven 8 inches. A manager of the track team bad come on to make a. record mood 46• Wlll.lam and Mary 78· + 
throws for 171 yards and a touch- throw In the Javelin but the strance part or It is that Coleman later Washington and Lee 9a, Virginia : strictly in mind 
down. He also was consistently found that the holder of the previous record ha.d also been manager 9_8·_ : ::I 
able to pick up yardage on the of the track team and bad set ls record In much the same way. Also ++++++++++++++++•++•++++ + 
ground netUng 45 yards in eight the boy who later broke Almand Coleman's Javelin record was : : ; When college closes, •.

1 carries. but In this department he coached by none other than Almand Coleman h.linself. + AUTO ELECTRICIAN + ; • 
was just one or man,y Commodore • • • + + + W Cl e + 

1 + J B C • i e os i backs able to rack up a tabu oua + ones attery o. ~ Mr. Coleman tells th1w 1~ about Cy Twombly: It seems that + 
average for the day· during the years when Wa.sh.inaton and Lee was holding summer + 

The Vahderbllt scoring ~s s:ar- school, Cy would run o1J a moditled intramural Pl'Oiram during the ~ Battery Sales and Service • :++++++++++++++++++++++: 
ed by nine players, vary g rom summer. The program included a weekly golf tournament for the •+++++++++++++++++++++++ first stringers to scrubs who had __ 

New 

W&L Class Ring 

LYLE D. HARLOW 
5 West Wasblnfton St. 

l 
ALUMNI 

* Why not retire here, as 
your classmates are doing, 

and let 

W. E. ttTex' ' Tilson 
and Son 

REALTORS 

help you secure a fine 
home or an old Virignia 

Fann. 

not seen acUon until this game students and faculty and Cy would usually tag along with the last +++++++++++++++++++++++++, 
fiight of each tourney. ; 

High scorer was sophOmore Danny One week Cy didn't look too happy when he came off the course. + ART SILVER ; 
Byers, who crossed the W &L goal "How did you do today," asked one or the bystanders. Cy answered, • + 
line three tlmes during the long + + 

ROBERT E. LEE BARBER SHOP 

THE JACKSON BARBER SHOP 
''Pretty poor. El.chteen lousy 'pars'." • COMPLETE LINE + afternoon. Seven of his teammates + + RUGH A WILLlAMs-Prop. 

each tallied once, and place kicker £ OF MEN'S CLOTHING : 
Blll Foster added seven extra H ar'Yey Hill Lea'Yes School Pugh M t Sal ; 1~:==-t::=:!~~~~====~=~~==~~~~~ 
points to complete the day's scor-

0 or es ; AND FUllNISBINGS ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++"++++++++++++·,. 
ing for the Commodores. Harvey Blll, one of the fresh- DESOTO · • • Pl..YMOUTB + ~ + __. : Sales and Service + + See us for complete aenoce on your car .._ 

W&L's only points of the game man standouts on the 1952 grid Wash.lnr-Pollshin• + Main Street + ... 
Were r-istered late 1n the third squad, left the University yester- .... ++ + + STUDENT ACCOUNTS WELCOMED : 

~o 107 N. Main Lexlni10D 1 tb + + ON 
period when But sargent inter- day to return to hls home in OC- Phone 560 + n e ~·~ TEXACO SUPER SERVICE ST A TI : 
cepted one of quarterback Wayne ceola, Ark., and will at the end of + Robert E. Lee BaildlD&' i 
Gruber's aerials and galloped 50 the week move with his famUy i Comer Main and Nelson Streets 
yards for a touchdown. Bob Laffer- to the West Coast. ++++++++++++++++++++++++ ++++++++++++++++++.,.++++++++++++++++++++++-t•++++++ 

~~~s t:c~~~C::~s. tg;e:l~1el~.;~ ha~~e~;ed1!~~:d onh~~= Guaranteed Radio Service ~======' 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~ 
was unable to generate anything In the tlrst stx games of the sea- HOME-AUTO 
close to a. threat, even when Vand- son, but had shown fine form as RADIO HOSPITAL 
ely's u.neup consisted only of third a. defensive back, especially on 11 North MaiJl Phone 684 
and fourtb-strlnJ subs. punt returns. -

The statlsUcs show vanderbut ~~~~~~~~~~;;~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ _ _ 
bagged 38 tlrst downs, which must \ ~ E: 
come close to a record; ln contrast.. MYERS := 
the Generals picked up but seven NEW = 
The Commodore backs ripped HARDWARE = 
throuah and around the W&L line := 
for a total of •sa rushing yards. COMPANY Rental Purchase Plan -
while the hl.chly vaunted ground The two ~~~ poriable -
att.a.ck of the visitors was held to a. te -
measl3 58 yards. Va.ndy gained lAT::;;';oan7r, = 
211 yards through the air, most of 
which was accounted for In the BROW"'"nS SMITH-CORONA 
nrst half by Bill Krletemeyer. Joe 1 "' ROYAL 
Lindsey and Charlie Bra.ndma.hJ 
totaled 87 yards between them with 
their chucking. An lntere.stinc fact 
about the game Is that the Com
modores were driven back more 

++++++++++++•+++++++++++ 
+ t 
+ + 

CLEANING WORKS 

Dry Cleaning 

Pressing Repairing 

a South Randolph St. 

Beni a new porta.ble-AppJ7 
the ~n& to parcbaae 

only 
$5.00 a Month 

The BOOK SHOP 

--
------
--Pick Up and Delivery Phone 282 + : 

i cOLON~ !~======~~~~~· -: . ~ 2a West Wasbina1on Str«t 

-
------• INN : · - See Earl N. for your ttAfter Six" tuxedos, tails, formal shoes and 

:~ : •• i ... •• Durham's Esso Station ;;; -:= formal accessories. Ask to see the new ulvy League'' single-breasted = 
TI&ES, BATTERIES AND ACCESSORIES - _ 

Reser'Ye Now South MalD s~ = § 
LUBRlc •TJNiG Pbone 913 WASHING - tuxedo. = 

+ For Opetlings + .. ~ ;;; 

! CALL I THE STATE COMPANY I ~ ~ 
i ms i Lunclres (Opooallos:: Tbu.IU) Sundries :IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIar 1 n. (evilluunnmllllllllllllll: 
........................ ~~~~~~~~-.~~ .... ~ .. ~~~~~~~~~ 
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DeVolpi Hits Glickstein's Ideas 
On Fraternities in Letter to Editor 

you? It's true that It does not aid I Commerce Frat Goes Local 
1n bulldlng up a solid alumni body, 
but l.sn't that. more ln the realm (Contlnued from pare one) 
or pecuniary matters rather than 
coUe8e life itseU? Isn't. the unlver- February, the commerce frat.ernl-

Football Contest 
(Continued from p~e one) 

tng offered to the student who 
picks the greates t number of win
ners in these sames. In case or a 
tie, the person most nearly pre
d1Ctin8 the W&L-North Carolina 
State game wUl win the cl8aretles. 

Football 
IContlnutd from paa-e three) 

from the depths of defeat th.ls 
coming Saturday when it plays tt.a 
second and last home game against 
North Caronna. State, who l.s also 
faring none too well this season. 
If trends mean anything, then 
W&L should come off the fteld vic
torious Saturday. The Generals, 
who are 3-t on the year now, have 
v•on every other weekend, and th.ls 
factor plua the home fteld advan
tage should give them the role of 
the favorite . 

(Continued from pace two) 
Beyond those errors though, I 

believe he ha.s some worthy points 
for discussion. However, I reel 
that he may have drnwn some 
wrong conclusions and misinter
preted some of the casual rela
tionships. 

So here, then, are 38 small ques
tions from the small minds of small 
people wlth small ideals. 

First of all how many people 
do you thln.k capable of being high
ly lndlvlduallstlc? How many peo
ple want to be Individuals? How 
many people have the lntelllience 
to be worthwhile to society by 
striving to be lndlvtduallstlc? 

6tty for students? ty plans to 80 on fteld trips to 
from ultra-conformity to strong various plants and industries, to 
lndlvlduall.sm. Here's another question: Must sponsor talks by dlstlnaulshcd 

Therefore, l.s it. not your desire a man be 8re&.t. ln order to be con- speakers, lo show movies on com
to create an atmosphere tending I sldered successful? What must a. merce and industry, and to par
to push aU the people towards be- • man do to make the best ure tor Uclpate ln social events. 
tog more Individualistic? But whY? himself as be sees it? Is It neces-

Entries must be on the back of 
a Chesterfield wrapper. 

It 1.5 not fair to ask whether that sary to believe that the most To attain membership ln the 
Is Inherently better? I known men are the happlel;t.? What commerce fraternity, a student Literarv Seminar 

part does tbls school and its tnsll- must make a. 1.5 grade average in / 
Be Individualism good or bad. I tutlons play in teaching one the all commerce subJects and a.t least (Continued from page one) 

prefer tolerance: tolerance of proper role? 1.0 ln aU other subJects. No so- noy, Messrs. Brown and Crlmlnale, 
small Individuals, tolerance of a • "'h tha' r t I• ctal fraternitY ls allowed more than and students Steve Lloh•-ns•fttn, man's beliefs, tolerance of gregar- Its a s ..... me ~ ro. ern "Y men ft be "" "" 

1 will never have "Lhe opportunity ve mem rs. Kent Horner, Bob Paxton, Jim the ball more, and does less shoot-lous peop e. - -------- ,_ tln 
Why Is homogeneity the Ideal? !or free development." To think Cook, and Bob Wbhc. 1ng from the outside, attemp 8 

Tolerance 1s a good Ideal too. Bow we've unconsciously restricted our- Tennyson? How's tbls for a bluer The Uterary societies, the Friends rather to set the ball ln close for 
about a humanistic existence? selves to small attitudes and small Ideal? 

1 
of the IJbrary, and the Engll.sh de- setups. Teamwork should be t.he 

Then there's the un!luspectlng values! No, living wlth 50 people Our Uttle systems have ther day; partment sPOnsor the prosram. key to a. successful ft.rst year tor 
rremman: Does he know he will be wont teach you values! They have their day and cease ---· Coach McCann. 
homogenized? Or does he come Ah, these values ... Look what to be: B k tb ll t++++++++oO"+¥++++++++++++ 

In every society, Sociologists here hoping he will be? the ldenllstlc institution of the They are but broken lights of as e a t CALL BY NUI\'WER : 
wlll tell you, there Is an arc of Did he come to washington and honot· system does to the search thee (Continued from page tbrell) + 
temperament or people running Lee to learn the tntdltlons, mores, for crude, cruel facts 1n life. Is lhe And tho~. 0 Lord, art more than fed consistently by bls teammates, i For Faster Service t 
from that which Is most desired In and folkways of civilization? Or fraternitY system any more Ideal- they. and who took an exceedingly larae ++ LEXINGTON + 
a particular society to various de- does he know enough about life to lstlc than the traditions of Robert percentage or the team's shots. + 
vlatlons on either side. In tbls engase In Intellectual l.solatlon as E.~. the honor system, or other We have but faith: we cannot Tbls year McCann will undoubted- : TELEPHONE CO. : 
particular case, the arc may run I a freshman? phases of W&L life? know; Iy try to start a team that works t+o(o¥+++++~++o§o++++'f'+++++: 

If ~e 1s s~ch an lndlvldual when Now look at the ROTC. Who vot- Fo:CC~nowledge Is of things we ;==--==--__:====---=:.__:::::::===-=======~ 

I I 
he arrives, will the conservative ed It ln? With whose concurrence? And yeL we Lrust it comes from 

W.·] 'fl Influences o. f fraternities cause him Yet. Is It not the most Intellectual- thee, MJmiJ to have an unhappier llte, a less Iy restricting, the most antt-lndl- A beam ln darkness: let 1t grow . ROCKBRIDGE THEATRE 
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